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Hiss Wingrove and Sarah Brown of

P.uliskin township w ere brought to jail
VeJu.b:y by Constable Joseph T. K

llsville. They are charged

with a serious crime against morality. It
ii allied they their families a year
agiaud have since een living together.
Tne insinuation was made against them
1, r A. A. Hrown. husliand of Mrs. Brown,
and the constable started in pursuit. He
i,H'.eJ them at Keim pontolliee, Somerset

auJ made the arrest. -- I'niontown

Au exchange says that a large and
rjutinually growing class is that of the

iultpen.ieiit p.Kr." They live well,
Jre wl and appear prosperous. They
have money to g on excursions audio
i.ieiid entertainineiiLs "i ome are
1'ivujinent in church airairs. But let
ium get in d-- to you and then try to
collet it and you'll see where the "iude-lie- u

lenf omes iu. They coolly tell
y.Hi that you can't get it, and thereafter
siend their money with some one who
has been shrewd enough not to trust
ttlHU.

William Hochstetler, of this county,
who was convicted in the Fayette county
ourt and whose term of eighteen mouths
ia the Riverside Penitentiary, Allegheny
County, for feloniously assaulting his
wife, expires Wednesday, October 3"th,
will have another serious charge to face
when released. A warraof for his arrest
w. lle,l at the Penitentiary last week
( y the United States Marshal on a charge

f making and passing counterfeit coin,
lie will lie tried at the CJiuiug term of
the I'uitetl States District Court at Pitts-Uir- g.

He has already been indicted.
An executive mealing of the capitol

buiiJing (Miumissioii was held Friday aft-

ernoon to insgiei't the plans submitted at
iht last meeting and to bear the represen--l

Hives of Kurness, Kvans A Co., of Philad-
elphia: Harding A iooch, of New York,
and Alv in S. Cobb, of Chicago. These
lirnis were invited to oome here and ex-p'a- iu

their plans. Other architects whose
designs have struck the commissioners
favorably w ill also be invited to explain
in detail their plans. Noue of the plans
wii! be couiieied finally until after the
ciuris have disposed of the injunction

the commission. Har-rislsi- rg

Telegraph.

The smoke la leu atmosphere of tho
last few days will re-ai- l to the minds of
tie older ot us the Ules told by our graud-Unithe- ra

around kitcL'eu lires when,
tiiiig iuto retiiiuisc'eut moods, they

xi!d talk of the tiiues when similar
atin.Rpherii; were attrilHited
to forest lires kindled by the Indiana.
The red men, and uiont of the grand-u-'her- s,

t.K, are gone, but the pheno-ii:eun.i- n

is of aiitiual occurrence. Whate-
ver iu (ausp, it is uone the less delight-tu- i.

uue i its delighu is the meiii-- n
it recalls uf day a that are g.me, of

iay heii, psii,iy, we were not so wise
kit, p..,it,:y a!w, happier. Ureensburg
l'rs.

Through a blunder the Democrats of
Fayette County have left the Republicans

dear field forjudge. I. M. Hertzog,w Ieiuufraiic nominee forjudge, whose
rtiuo;r of nomination had not been

went to Harrisburg Thurslay withw papers. He was told that the time
r Uing eertiutates vt nomination had

"fired SepteuiWJlsu He also cannot
nomination papers, as the time for
expired last week. SecreUry Mar- -

" "v, refu t arw4 lhe DOninirt,on
Krs of Harold M. Robinson, the Pro-
nation candidate rr Judge in FayetteCounty f .- .ir. itoUuson a papers were onparate sheets, l,ul there was only one
".nnauou. K 11. Ileppert is the Re--

candidate,
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Trial botUea 10 cent.

X pension has ttoen issued to Mrs.
Klix.ilicth Bird, of I.istouburg.

An original pension has teen granted
William K. Thomas, of Conll jence.

Mrs. John II. Ilite, of Stoyestown, is
visiting at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Samuel Brown, in Greeimotirg.

Mrs. C. A. Bowman, of Johnstown, is
guest at the home of her mother, Mrs.

Jell'erson KhoNda, in this place.
The new leutrd of pension examining

surgeons will hold their first meeting to-

day at the oflice of Dr. J. W. Camthera.
Somerset's oldest inhabitant, Mr. Phil-

ip Cailbert, now past eighty-seve-u years
of age, is critically ill at his borne on
Main street.

Misses I.ydia Hunsecker and Mary
Kauffuian, of Chambers burg. Pa., are
guosts of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Woods,
of near Ilolsopple.

Mr. Chan. O. Scull, of Baltimore, Md.,
arrived in town Monday evening and
will remain tor a few days at the home of
his father, Hon. IIJ ward Scull.

Word comes from Ligonier that J. A.
Berkey, Ksq., of this placa, ia making es-

timates for an electric light plant for that
town, and is seeking a franchise.

Etta, thTe seven-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Link, died at the
home of her parents in IIoovetsvHle, on
Tuesday, 5th inst., from pneumonia.

Among the students enrolled at the
WestCbester Normal Schol we find the
names of X. T. Boose, Rckwood; J. C.
Burroughs, Fort Hill, and Kdgar 8.
Scott, Ursina.

The many friends and customers of J.
D. Williams the McKeesport shirt man-
ufacturer, will be pained to learn of his
untimely death, which resulted recently,
from Bright's disease.

Sheriff Hartull, accompanied by
Frank McCurdy, last week took six
prisoners, convicted of statutory burglary
at the recent terra of criminal court, to
the Huntingdon Reformatory.

Mr. Samuel Arthurs, who recently re-

moved from Johustown to Jenner town-
ship, has been chosen a juror for the com-

ing term of Cambria county court. He
will probably not be eligible.

llev. Hiram King will preach in the
Reformed church at 10:30 a. m., Sabbath
morning, and at 2:00 in the afternoon
will conduct a Childrens' Day service in
the Lavansville Reformed church.

Directors of the Poor Harrison Crohn
aud Jacob W. Peck have gone to Scran-to- n,

where they will participate in the
Annual Convention of Pennsylvania Di-

rectors of the Poor and Board of Chari-
ties.

llev. II. C. Cameron has been returned
to this place for another year by the
Methodist Conference, and he and Mrs.
Cameron will shortly set up house-keepin-g

in a cottage recently erected by Mrs.
Sain Houpt, on Turkeyfoot str eet.

Contractor : ranger hopes to have the
new school building far enough advanced
to permit the schools to enter upon the
winter term next Monday. Official an-

nouncement will be made by the Direct-
ors in case it is decided to open the
schools at that time.

Mr. Henry S. Speicher and Miss Annie
E. Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Thomas, were united in mar-
riage at 10 o'clock Sunday morning, at
the home of the bride's parents in Cone-maug- h

township. Justice of the Peace
Klwood Swank officiating.

Mr. Malchus Stanley Dickey, of Mid-dlecre- ck

township, and Miss Bertha Le-or- a,

eldest daughter of Mr. David Weller,
of Somerset township, were united in
marriage at the home of the bride's par-
ents, on Sundsy, Octoler 3d, by Itev. 'A.
B. Miller, pastor of the Lutheran church
at Glade.

County Commissioners Kimmel, Good
and Kretchman, and Clerk K inert, spent
last week in Gettysburg, attending the
annual convention of Pennsylvania
County Commissioners. They all report
having had a pleasant time, and were
greatly interested in visiting the famous
battle field.

John Livingston, who was horn in Con-emau-

township, on January u, 1S2,
and who was married to Rebecca Ann
Kuhns, of the same township, in JSil,
died at his home in Ligonier, on Monday
evening, 4th inst. He left Somerset
county some thirty years ago and has
since reside.! continuously in Ligonier.

Ex-Jud- Baer, W. H. Buppel, W. II.
Koontz, A. J. Col born, F. J. Kooser, Jas.
L. Pugh and several other local attorneys
left Monday evening for Pitlsburg.wbere
they will appear before the Supreme
Court and argue cases appealed from the
courts of this county. All of the gentle-
men named will return during the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Colliorn and their
daughter. Miss Eleanor, left Sunday
night for Seranton, Pa., where Mr. Col-bor- n

will deliver an address before the
Association of the Directors of the Poor
and Charities of Pennsylvania, in annual
convention in that city this week. Before
returning home they will take a trip np
the Hudson and spend several days iu
New York.

Mr. H. KurU, the enterprising Conflu-
ence planing-mi- ll man, has decided to
put in a water plant for his own and a
few of his neighbors' convenience and
safety. Some years ago Mr. Kurtz put
in an electric light plant from which he
supplies illumination for his own build-
ings, as well as the residences aud busi-

ness places of a large number of his
neighbors. Men of Mr. Kurtz's enter-
prise and push are a benefit to any com-

munity.
A big, burly white man who refused

to give his name was lodged in jail Mon-

day afternoon, charged with carrying
oncealed weapons and assault with in-

tent to kill. The prisoner had been
about town for several days preceding
his arrest in company with a paralytic,
soliciting alms. Monday morning they
secured a team ami drove to a house on
the south side where the trouble arose.
It is claimed that the prisoner is wanted
by the police of ML Pleasant.

Ferd, the thirteen-year-ol- d son of
George Snyder, met with a painful, if
not fatal accident, Friday morning, at the
large brick warehouse Cook & Beeritsare
erecting near the railroad station. Young
Snyder and Daniel Keller, whom he was
assisting to unload a car of lumber, were
passing the building when a plank that
had become dislodged on the second
floor came whirling through the air and
striking the lad on the crown of the
head with awftil force, knocked him
down. He was rendered unconscious by
the Mow and continued in that condition
for several hours. The skin on bis head
was unbroken, but it is thought that his
skull waa fractured, and until the swell-

ing has subsided it will be impossible to
tell the extent of the injury he sustained.
At last accounts the young man was rest-

ing quietly and is thought to be out of
danger.

Work on the summer hotel on Tayman
Hill has been going forward with a rush
during the past week, from thirty to
forty carpenters, or as many as could be
profitably employed, being engaged in
erecting the frame of the mammoth
building, and on Saturday night the
framework on the east and west wings
and of the large dining room were all in
position. Dozens of other workmen,
masons and laborers were busy building
piers for the various orticoes and grad-

ing the ground around the building.
Dozens of teams, hauling timber, sand
and lime, filled the roadway leading to
the hotel. The contractors are making
the best of the favorable building weath-

er, and if the elements continue favora-

ble for ten days, it is more than likely
that the hotel will be under roof.

Hundreds of visitors flocked to the
new hotel on Sunday and viewed the
work already accomplished. Now that
the frame has been placed in position an
idea can be formed of the immense size
of the house. The hotel will be larger
than four of the largest buildings iu the
county combined.

SOMERSET CflAl FIELDS.

GREAT ACTIVITY MANIFESTED
THROUGHOUT THE

COUNTY.

Benrind-Whit- e Plants Operated by Elee
trieity aad Compressed Air. The

Pick and If ale Keif gated to
the Rear.

A PROMISING FUTURE.

Scalp Level and the adjacent territory
is the scene of undoubtedly the greatest
activity in Somerset county and the com
ing three or four years will evolve a
great change in the character ' of that
region and in the character of the people,
who for more than a hundred years have
followed the peaceful pursuit of farming,
apparently unconscious of the untold
mineral wealth underlying the hills
they tilled.

The Hun, the Slav and the Austrian
are already there in considerable num-
bers, and the number of foreigners will
steadily increase uutil within the period
mentioned ten thousand Europeans will
make their homes along the valley of
Paint creek, for a half-centur- y a favorite
resort of artists, attracted thither by the
unsurpassed beauty of the landscape

The young farmers of that region, who
for so long a time have been content to
follow in the footsteps of their fathers,
will find new and more tempting avenues
opening before them, and farming, so
profitably followed by the denizens of
that region, will gradually become a
secondary consideration, as has been the
case in every active mining regiou.

The tranquillity of Scalp has been dis-

turbed throughout the summer, and for
mouths past the roads leading to that re-

mote couutry town have been crowded
with teams hauling machinery and goods
to the new coal fields. Everything is
bustle aud hurry and all of the ptople
seem to be imbued with the idea that a
new era has already dawned, and that iu
the near future Paint township will be
the mot densely populated and busiest
district in Somerset county.

AIH,l four years ago agents of the
Borwind-Whit- e Coal Company, the larg-

est producers of bituminous coal in the
United Stales, sout their agents iuto this
couutyand shortly afterwards they be-

gan to secure options on the coal beds in
the Scalp Level region. Later the op-

tions were lifted and additional coal
rights were purchased outright, the cash
being paid for the same in nearly all
cases. To-da- y the Berwind-Whit- e people
are the owners of more than thirty
thousand acres of coal lands in this coun-
ty, representing a cash outlay of not less
than fcy "0,000 distributed among the fann-
ers of the townships of Paint, Shade,
Quemahoning and Jenner. All of the
deeds for the same have been or are be-

ing recorded, and in all cases a perfect
title has leen secured.

With the vast bed of coal under their
control, the next stop was to secure a rail-

road in order to convey it to tide-wate- r.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
seized the opportunity to secure the im-

mense tonnage from the new field, and
last spring set to work to exteud the
South Fork branch of that systjui (Voiu

Lovett to Scalp, a distance of twelve
miles. The territory between Lovett aud
Scalp is mountainous, and the engineers
experienced considerable difficulty in
runuinga line, but the obstacles iu the
way were overcome and some six weeks
ago the scream of the locomotive was
first heard iu the valley of Paiut creek.
The grade between Lovett and Scalp is so
heavy that it requires two of the largest
P. R It. engines to haul lo loaded cars be-

tween those points. This grade will be
reduced, however, as the business of the
road increases, and it will multiply itself
very often in the course of few years.

While the railroad was in course of
construction the Berwind-Whit- e Com-

pany had a large force of men at work
opening up drifts, erecting tipples and
placing machinery in position to begin
active operations, so that the day after the
railroad rau under their tipples they were
prepared to begin shipments.

At the present time the Company have
five openings, all of lueiu in Somerset
county. Two, now in ooration, are sit-

uated about three-quarte- of a mile
south-we- st of the town of Scalp, while
the others are perhaps one mile south-
east of the village. Two switches, both
double track, start immediately north of
Scalp, running to each of the plants aud
leaviugthe village in the mouth of the
"Y."

At the south-wes- t opening a large en-

gine bouse, boiler bouse and other neces-
sary buildings have been erected. In
the engine house are located immense
electrical and compressed air plants.
The openings are headed up by solid ma-

sonry such as is to he seeu at the pot tals
of a railroad tunnel, while two tracks of
heavy steel rails run into the mines. Over
these tracks three electric motors glide,
capable of hauling sixty loaded coal cars
each from the beading to the tipple, with
the swiftness of a trolley car, and spitting
out bits of blue lightning at frequent in-

tervals as they dash iu and out of the
opening.

Back in the headings "diggers" operat-
ed by compressed air and directed by
skillful miners are chopping away at the
bottom of the four-fo- ot seam of coal and
kicking up as much dust as a whirlwind
on a desert, while miners are "shooting"
the coal above and shoveling it into cars.

A contrast of the Barwind-Whit- e open-
ing at this point with local "coal mine,"
only a few rods away ia interesting. At
the latter, coal is dug by a man lying on
his back, and afterwards shoveled iuto a
car and pushed out of the drift by main
strength. Il is no wonder, therefore, that
acrowd of people is t be found standing
amino me portais oi me new uhuiuk
in wide eyed amazement at the scene of
activity before them, where coal is dug
without picks aud hauled iuto the open
air without the assistance of manor mule.

Every piece of work being done in the
new field is with an eye to the future, and
as a result every article of labor-savin-g

machinery known to mining has been,
and is being introduced. An air of per-
manency surrounds the work, and build-
ings and machinery' are being built to
withstand the demands of the future.

The new town of Wiudber is located
south-eas- t or Sc ilp, beginning at a point
about ldft) yards from the village and ex-

tending possibly a mile in that direction.
The site selected for the town is a beauti-

ful one, lying on a bill gently rising from
the bank of Paint creek to the crest of the
bill, half-mil- e to the north. The site
was overgown with virgin forest a few
months ago and, with the exception of
the streets which have been cleared, is
studded with stumps to-da- A steam
saw-mi- ll played a prominent part in
clearing the site of Windber, and as a re-

sult great piloa of sawed lumber are on
the ground waiting to form parts of the
bouses that will rapidly spring up there.

At the present time only one dwelling
bouse has been erected in the town of
Windber, although one hundred lots
have been disposed of and sales are be-

ing consummated daily. The bouses
erected by the Coal Company referred to
in tn is paper last week are located near
the south-we- st mines, aud many of them
are already occupied.

The Company will erect its general
offices and a Club House at the extreme
south-eas- t end of the town, where the
railroad station will also be located. The
engine bouse, electrical plant, etc., for
operating the three mines in this section
will also be located in the south-eas- t seo-tio-n,

a great deal of the machinery for the
same having already been delivered.

In speaking of the outlook. Superin-
tendent Kiuilwll said to a Herald repre-

sentative that 500 hundred men would be
given employment at tba mines in the
course of a few months, as men are being
aided as rapidly as room can be found
for them to work, and that in the course
of two years not less than 2,000 miners
will be at work in the ininea already
opened.

The building of a towu such as Wind
ber promises to be moans much to the
people of Somerset county. )thr towns
will spring up in the new coal region and
the territory north and east of Somerset
will bo greatly benefited in the way of a
home market.

Cambria, Fayette and Westmoreland
conn ties have long been the scene of
great mining activity, while the coal
ldsof Somerset, a rich as any of tbem,
have escaped attention and are only now
beiug brought to the uoticeof capitalists.
In addition to the holding of the Berwi-

nd-White Company, other large syndi
cates have purchased immense tracts of
Somerset county coal, and prospector
are daily going over the county seeking
investments, so that in a few years Sont
erset couuty will be one of the busiest
coal centres in Western Pennsylvania.

In addition to the work being done in
the north of the county all of the mines
along the S. A C. branch of the B. A O.,
are in active operation, the most noticea-
ble one beiug the Liatie Company, who
during the past year has doubled its ca-

pacity, and is now employing 150 men,
miners and laborers. A half-doz-en new
tenements are in course of erection at Lia--
tie,and the side track running to the mines
is being extended and the facilities for
handling coal are being increased. Su-

perintendent George Krebs is figuring on
purchasing an electric plant for the Listie
mines, and if business continues to im-
prove as it has done during the past sum-
mer, the "Krebs Mine" will be operated
by electrical power next season.

Reports from the Meyersdale and Ber-

lin regions are of the most encouraging
character. All of the mines in those
fields are being operated, while new
openings are being mado at Berlin and
iucreased railroad facilities are promised
the shippers at that place.

If thd anticipations of the gentlemen
engaged in developing Somerset county
coal are realized, the population of the
county will he greatly augmented before
the next census is taken iu 1 '.. The
present population of the county is about
40,000 and it is claimed that the popula-
tion will reach 00,000 in l'MO.

With a large increase iu our population
the couuty expenditures will grow iu
many directions, but in none more rap-

idly than in the iucreased court business.

Walker-Sehroc- k Wedding.

The marriage of Charles Willard Walk
er, Esq., aud Miss Susan Col born Schrock,
in the Disciple Church, Wednesday after
noon, was witnessed by a large company
of invited guests. Miss Elsie Snyder
presided at the organ and played three or
four selections while the guests were as
sembling. The ushers were Messrs. Geo.
J. Krebs, A. L. G. Hay, Robert Beerits
and Geo. W. Benford. The raised seats
to the right of the pulpit, occupied by the
Church choir, were reserved for theyouug
ladies and gentlemen of the bride's and
groom's social sou Pottod plants and
autumn leaves played a prominent part iu
the church decorations and were arranged
with artistic skill. Six paws in front of
the pulpit, marked by streamers of white
ribbon, were occupied by relatives of the
contracting parties. When the hour of
one arrived there was a rustle of gowns
iu the vestibule and a moment later the
soft strains of the wedding inarch ascend
ed from the organ. The groom, accom-
panied by his best man, Mr. John Bral-lie- r,

of Berlin, marched down the right
able, while the bride, holding the arm of
her father, and followed by the brides-
maid, Miss Helen Schrock, and Miss
Edua Kimmel aud Master William Lam-

bert, as attendants, and two wee little
relatives of the bride, Gladys Lambert
aud Emily Kimmel, as flower girls, pro-

ceeded up the left aisle to the foot of the
pulpit where they were met by the offi
ciating clergyman. Elder William Mul- -

londore. After he bad placed his daught-

er's hand in the hand of the groom Mr.
Schrock retired to a seat by the side of his
wife. The ceremony was very pretty
and impressive, aud at its conclusion the
bridal party retired down the left aisle
aud soon afterwards were driven to the
home of the bride's parents, where a
weddiug dinner was served to some
eighty persons who had been invited to
the house. Mr. and Mrs. Walker took
the 3:40 train for Pittsburg, and from
there proceeded to Chicago and other
western cities. Upon their return they
will occupy quarters at the Somerset
House until the groom has erected a resi
dence on Union Street. The bride re
ceived a large number of handsome
presents.

Collector! Caa Appoint.

A dispatch from Washington to the
Philadelphia Press says: It is under
stood that the department of justice
through Assistant Attorney General
Boyd has rendered an opinion that will
be welcomed by collectors of internal
revenue and United Slates marshals
who desire to appoint their own deputies.
The opinion is in the case of James T.
Brady, collector of internal revenue of
Virginia, who discharged the democratic
deputy collectors in bis office as soon as
he had been installed as collector.

Collector Brady's action aioused a
storm of protests and the democratic dep
uties objected to giving up their good
jobs. The matter was taken before Sec
retary Gage, and the latter asked the de
partment of justice for an opinion. The
secretary himself seems to have little
doubt as to the authority of a collector to
remove deputies and appoint them at his
pleasure. He has, in fact, written a letter
sustaining Collector Brady in the latter's
contention that as deputies are appointed
by collectors and are responsible to the
latter and the latter responsible for them,
ho should have the privilege of choosing
these officers himself.

The secretary further holds that the
coltectorahould not be compelled to select
his deputies from au eligible list submit
ted by the civil service commission. He
says in his letter that in his opinion tha
efficiency of the service would be inter-
fered with if the collet-to- r was compelled
to wait for an eligible list to be submitted
before he could appoint bis deputies.

It is reported that the assistant attor-
ney general holds that the tenure of a
deputy collector or a deputy marshal
rjns with that of bis chief, because it
was by him that the appointment was
made.

the attorney-gener-

holds that no official of the government
can be compelled to do anything that is
not expressly required of him by law.
The President therefore, cannot prevent
a collector of internal revenue from re-

moving men from office.

This opinion lll; be. of great interest
to collectors of internal revenue every-

where. . - v f"' -t

If t. Xeriaa Xaraariaf .

Mrs. Hiram Gardner has gane to
Johnstown for a visit with friends.

Schools have opened in Jenner and
(uemaboning townships.

Jerome Stufft has returned from a visit
t the wild and woolly West.

Talking about tall corn stalks, Samuel
Crist recently cut a stalk measuring H
feet and 5 inches from bis father's corn
patch.

Irviu Miller, accompanied by his broth-

er Harvey, left here last week for the gold
fields of Klondike. They expect to spend
the winter in Washington and leave for
Alaska in the early spring.

Ed M os toller has purchased several
droves of fat cattle. Ills evident that be
does not propose to dispose of tbem to his
local patrons, since he would have fresh
meat sufficient to feed the entire popula-

tion of this district for several years.

Aik Any Wamas . . ;

Who uses the Cinderella Range what its
advantages are over the ordinary cook
ing range, and she will tell you that it is
an even baker, browns nicely on top and
bottom, ami is economical in the use of
fuel. It does its work quicker, better and
with tha least expense of any range upon
market, Sold by

Jas. B. Holdkrbaum.
' Somerset.

r

Baker Fortune Xytn.
The Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch says

Attorneys R. M. Ewing and R. T. Stoner,
counsel engaged by the Baker heirs' asso-
ciation to go to Philadelphia and investi
gate the reports concerning the Immense
fortune said to belong to the estate of Ja
cob Baker, who diod near the beginning
of the century, have returned borne. They
were in Philadelphia three weeks, during
which time they carefully examined the
county aud city reconls.

While refusing to discuss the matter be
fore reporting to the asMiciation, from
hints to various heirs living in Wilkins- -

burg the fabulous fortune of f Ml.uuO.tmO

has gone glimmering, and it is said there
was no foundation in fact for the story
concerning Jacob Baker's dealings with
the city of Philadelphia, and the property
supposed to have been left to him. After
the report became circulated, heirs began
springing np in all parts of the country,
and, to date, about 500 have turned up.

HOT AS RKPORTED.

Attorneys F. R. Stoner and R. M. Ew
lug, of Pittsburg, who represented the
Association of Baker Heirs in Its Invent!
gation after millions of property supposed
to have been left in Philadelphia by Peter
Baker, on a W0 year lease, returned home
the latter part of last week, but, as pub-
lished in a morning paper, did not state
that the investigation was simply a frost.
While their endeavors have not been
crowned with the greatest of success,
they have made several discoveries of an
important character, and have left people
working on the same in Philadelphia.

Mr. Ewing said Monday that the ex
animation had demonstrated to them that
no lease had been left by Peter Baker in
Philadelphia couuty. Whether or not it
waa recorded in some other county is a
question wliich can only le determined
by a closer investigation. They found on
the records many Jacob and Peter Bak-
ers, nearly all of whom had property.
One of them owned property of consider
able value in North Carolina. The at
torneys are not through with this inves-
tigation by any means.

They claim to have found the lease
which Attorney Price reported. This
lease, Mr. Ewing says, is one made July
15, ITali, by William Galatbau, a French
man, to Saran liaker. it was only a
small piece of grouud, 2.5 by tio feet, in
Philadelphia, aud the lease further pro
vided that in case Galalhan died outside
of Pennsylvania the property was to be
held in trust for Mrs. Baker's son, Henry
Julian Baker. He said it was an indefi
nite thing and amounted to very little.
anyhow.

Two other attorneys, representing the
Baker association of Beaver county W.
U. S. Thompson, of Pittsburg, aud Chas.
It. Eckert, of Beaver couuty were work
ing with them also. Beside the Philadel-
phia work, the attorneys examined rec
ords in Montgomery, Delaware and Lan-

caster counties, 'nd Mr. Stoner went to
Harrisburg aud Washington, D. C. They
will probably go back to Philadelphia,
and if the matter pans out as they expect,
a legal fight will take place. Pittsburg
Commercial-Gazett- e.

Dangers of the Bicycle.

Indianapolis News.
To decide a wager made by an opponent

of the bicycle that the wheel causes more
casualties in one week thau foot ball
does the entire season, the stakeholder
obtained the following surprising figures
from indisputable authorities. Through
out the United Slates during the past
month there wore 818 accidents reported
to wheelmen, 'SI resulting fatally at the
time aud AS finally causiug death. Col
lisions with other riders caused 2J7 acci
dents, 5 fatalities and 3 probably so.
Other statistics show: Collisions with
vehicles, 1a9; wfah street cars, JJ ; dogs.
9; hogs, I; chickens, I ; cows, '1; thrown
from wheels, 233; fell over embankments.
8; breakage of machine, 35. Over-exe- r

tion injured 4 and killed 4. Three were
disabled by boles in the ground, and 5
were hurt lTrii tying of wheel. Miscel
laneous causes ItijuMtl 14, while 10 were
hurt by unknown agencies.

A Great Surprise it ia Store

for those who, will go to-da-y and get a
package of GRAIN --O. It takes the place
of coffee at about 1 the cost. Il is a food
drink, full of health, and iwu be given to
the children as 'W ell as the adult with
great benefit. It ia made of pure grains
and looks and tastes like the fiuest grades
of Mocha or Java coffee. It satisfies ev
eryone. A cup of Grain-- O is better for
the system than s tonic, because iu bene
fit is permanent. What coffee break
down Grain-- O builds up. Ask your gro-

cer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 23c.

Wea $500,000 by Hypnotism.

A contest has arisen at Canton, On over
the will of Thomas R. Morgan, whose es-

tate is placed at something over $1,000,000.

Three sons were made beneficiaries to the
extent of each of the
estate. Another son was given

"

It is charged by the three sons and
other heirs that the favored son uced
some hypnotic influence over Mr. Mor
gan, which iudueed hiiu to give him
more than bis legal share. It is known
that the sou favored has frequently ex-

ercised mesmeric power over the others.
and the contestants of the will set up the
claim that such power was used on the
decedent.

Morgan and President McKinley were
intiiate friends. The President was
about to make public an appointment to
a consulate for which Mr. Morgan had
been ctxisen when death suddenly came.

Faadi for tie Fiik Commission.

Governor Hastings is actively engaged
in raising funds with which to enable
the Fish Commission to continue its
work. Saturday be turned over to the
Treasurer of the Commission $uu, of
which H. C. Frick, of Pittsburg, con
tributed 9600. This makes a total of 111,-6'- j0

thus far subscribed aud pledged.
The Commissioners state that there

Been)8 to be an impression in some quar
ters that no subscription is desired less
than 00. This, they say, is an error
which they are anxious to have corrected.
They will welcome the subscription of
any amount.

He Will Hot Eeeign.

Some time ago President McKinley
sent to the Senate the name of Rev. David
11. Shields, of PhiUipsburg, formerly a
member of the Central Pennsylvania,
now of the Baltimore M. E. conference.
to fill one of the vacancies among army
chaplains. Soon after he received a re-

quest from the President to resign. He
refused to do so and now the President
will request the Senate not to confirm
the appointment.

Rev. Shields is an eloquent preacher, of
Irish birth. Until recently he was pas
tor of the M. E. church at Martinsburg,
Md., through some of whose leading
members he received the presidential
plum. Some of the leading clergymen
and laymen opposed the appointment.
and charges against the reverend gentle-

man's character were preferred. After
an investigation President McKinley
called for t he resignation.

The Lion Cnrli Hit Tail.

The prediction that Great Britain's.' an--
(ha himrtallia nronoeals would

be . delayed has been confirmed. Ar
rangements have now been made to bold
informal conferences between, the chan-

cellor- of the exchequer. Sir Michael
and other British officials

oil the one side and the United States
monetary commissioners and Colonel
Hay, the United State ambassador, on
the other aid', for the purpose of secur- -

lnr a more dei.nite understanding aa to
what tbeUuited Stale and France expect.
rVknuvmonLlr the British government

will be unable to fulfill the promise of
the chancellor oi toe exenequer vj kits
the United Stales commissioners a reply
early during the present month and the
delay will possibly last some weeks.

i&AKII!6

Fir.vczn
Absolutely Pur

Xarriage Lieeaaes.
The following marriage licenses) have

been issued since oor last report:
Frank F. aucb:. Conneilsville, Pa.
Alice Welfley, Elklick twp.
Howard Harding, Meyesla!e Bor.
Sarah Albright, Meyersdale Bor.
Wm. Hanger, Bmthersvalley Twp.
Elizabeth Coleman, Somerset Twp.
Wesley A. Whipkey. Jenner Twp.
Mary Land is, Jenner Twp.
Sherrick Farmer. Westmoreland Co.
Iva New ill, Fayette Co.
Samuel Bowman, Brothersvalley Twp.

a. jiiiuuit, ooriiu uur,
Zachariah Baker, Summit Twp.
Sadie Hoover, Summit Twp.
Win. A. Barnett, Lincoln Twp.
Clara E. Miller, Jefferson Twp.
Geo. W. Gumlrt, Brothersvalley Twp.
nany juogier, summit l wp.
Edward Bisbing, Quemahoning Twp.
Susan House, Summit Twp.
S. P. Knepper, Brothersvalley Twp.
Annie C. Baker, Brothersvalley Twp.
E. E. Heckler, Jefferson Twp.
Sadie F. Gross, Jefferson Twp.
Jesse P. McClintoek, Addison Twp.
Maggie Fisher, Garrett Co., Md.
Edward J. Rock, Somerset Bor.
Lucy O. Miller, Somerset Bor.
Joseph B. Deeds, Ligonier, Pa,
Ella ltoss, Ligonier, Pa.
Wm. S. Darr, Summit Twp.
Jennie Roseusteel, Summit Twp.
John E. Baker, Meyersdale Bor.
Rebecca Kioto, Meyersdale Bor.
Malchus S. Dickey, Middlecreek Twp.
Bertha L. Weller, Somerset Twp.
Arthur Custer, Bedford Co.
Sadie M. Egolf, Black township.
Tbos. W. Holms, Fairhope Twp.
Sarah E. James, Fairhope Twp.
Henry S. Speicher, Conemaugh Twp.
Anuie E. Thomas, Conemaugh Twp.
Ihtvid Gindlesperger, Jenner Twp.
Ellen Speigle, Jenuer Twp.
A. E. Boger, Rrothersralley Twp.
Belle Boyer, Northampton Twp.
Michael Ansel), Milford Twp.
Ellen Prills, Brothersvalley Twp.
Abraham Shoemaker, Black Twp.
Elizabeth Baker, Black Twp.
Geo. C. Call, Iowa.
Araminta Earner, Meyersdale Bor.
Norman Naugle, Paint Twp.
Lucy Biougti. (i'letnahomug Twp.
Edward Kimmel!, Summit Twp.
Lizzie V. Hoover, Summit Twp.

Seeent Death.
Daniel G. Rcitz, a born genius, has

passed away. His whole life was one of
ingenuity. Of him it can be truly said.

be left his loot-prin- ts on the sands of
time," being the inventor and patentee of
a number of articles of valuable milling
machinery that are now in successful use
in all parts of the country. He gave, as
it were, his whole li'e that others might
reap the benefits of his ingenious spirit.
and bad he been possessed of a robust
constitution the huirl and clatter of busy
w heels and hammers would be heard in
our town to-da- y ic the well-know- n D. O.
Keitz works, of which he was the euter- -
prising founder and which were success
fully operated under his supervision un
til failing health led to reverses. Daniel
Reitz is gone; like others possessed of
more than ordinary talent in a given di-

rection be transmits to posterity a legacy
of benefits as the result of untiring efforts

iui lnveutiveskilL
It was about six years ago that the de

ceased was attacked with a cough and
lung trouble that baffled the skill of the
physicians. Besides taking home treat-
ment he visited Philadelphia to receive
the care of experts; he also spent the
wiuter of !! in Colorado, but bis ef-

forts to find a cure proved continually
unavailing. He grew more end more
enfeebled until death came to his relief.

Mr. Reitz breathed his last at 1 o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon, September Jstb..
He was aged 40 years, 2 months and ltf
days. His wife, Emma, who survives
him, waa the daughter of Mr. i hilip
M uaser, of Stonycreek township. No
children were born to this union.

Mr. Reitz was also the founder of the
pulley works, now in operation here and
constructed to manufacture the Eureka
wood pulley, one of his inventions. For
a light occupation that he could attend to
at home, with the assistance of his wife.
be engaged in the photograph business
about a year ago and followed il since.

Mr. Reitz was a consistent and honest
member of the Lutheran church, and it
is said of him that he was always found
on the Lord's side in every question.
His remains were interred in the Odd
Fellow cemetery Thursday, :th ulU, his
pastor. Rev. Taylor, officiating at the ser-
vices and preaching the funeral sermon
in the church. Berlin Record.

John II. Weimer, a well-know- n resi
dent of this place, died at his home on
Main street, at eight o'clock Sunday
morning, aged t7 years. His death was
a happy release from suffering, be hav
ing been rendered almost helpless by a
stroke of paralysis two years ago. On
Satunlay he suffered s second stroke of
paralysis and did not rally from the
shock.' He is survived by the t.llowing
children: Mrs. Jacob Pile, Mrs. Norman
Knepper and Miss Eltie, Charles W. and
Edward, all of Somerset, and Mrs. Frank
Sproat, of Allegheny, Pa.

Deceased was a son of the late Freder
ick Weimer, and from early manhood
followed the avocation of blacksmith, at
w hich trade he was an adept. Of a kind
ly, genial disposition he made friends of
all persons with whom he came in c

He was elected County Treasurer by
the Republicans in InsI, and during the
ensuing three years faithfully discharged
the duties of that important office.

The funeral took place at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon, when interment was
made in the Lutheran cemetery.

Clara Idella, wife of Charles Cramer,
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Barkley, Jr., died at her home near Bak
ers ville, on O'.-tob- 7th, aged 25 years.
Deceased'was one of the most popular
young matrons in her neighborhood, and
the sympathy ofa wide circle of friends
goes out to the, bereaved husliand and
two young sons who survive ber. She
was a devoted member of the Lutheran
Church for a period of seven years pre-
ceding her death. Interment was made
at Bakersville on Saturday last,' Rev. C,

F. Gebbart, assisted by Rev. Miller, off-
iciating.

"Away With Melancholy,

And bid dull care avaunt," sounds very
well in verse, but if you have a case of
the "blues" caused by indigestion, with
bilious less added on as an extra horror,
you cannot say hey! presto! and thus in-

sure the departure of those abominable
twins. The "proper caper" when thus
trouble . is to seek the aid of Hosteller's
Stouiaca Bitters. Thereafter you will
speedily digest with ease and eat with
appetite, and your liver will reassert its
right to regularity. Not only this, you
can retire without a horrible dreed that
the Washington monument will in
dreams impose itself upon the pit of
yoor stomach. If you ft el premonitory
symptoms of chills and fever, kidney
trouble, or rheumatism, summon the Bit-

ters to the rescue without delay, "lest a
worse thing: befall you." A foeble con-

dition of the system is more speedily
changed to a vigorous one by this fine
tonic than by any other medicinal agent
in existeuce. A wineglassful three times

day.

fo'iticlaaa.

From Mm fun'ilrer.
There are few things more idiotic than

the abuse that is heaped on a class of peo
ple who take an interest in public affairs.
and endeavor to make their views effect
ive by latmring to have those who agree
with them give effect to their view
through the ballot box. They are called
"politicians," aud am abused without
stint by sll ( ln l dirt thrower, from
the penuy-a-lin- er of the pre to the
pompous aud officeholder.
who clings to a position be gained in all
probability through the exertions and in
fluence of the very class he affects to
despise. There is no more useful and
patriotic class of people thau the politi-
cians; nor is there any class of people
more clearly entitled to the gratitude of
their fellow citizens. It is true that
many of them are not what they should
be in all respects; bat this may be said of
any class of people in the community
There are the Business Men, a term very
popular nowadays; they are a most useful
class of citizens; but it would be easy to
point out that many of tbem are no more
remarkable for integrity and unselfish-
ness than the active politicians are. So
of any other class of people whom we
might name doctors, lawyers, clergy-
men or teachers all contain men to
whom exceptions can be made; but they
are not to be judged in this way but by
the fact that hey pursues business which
in itself is useful and in no way calculat
ed to injure or destroy the character of
those who follow it.

Our experience in the field of politics
leads us to the belief that there is no class
of men actively engaged in the affairs of
life whose word ran be more safely relied
upon than those who are known as poli-

ticians; nor any who are moie ready and
willing to do a generous and unselfish
action. We say this w i.h a full knowl-
edge of the bitter hostility that has beeu
aroused against tbem as a class ; but also
with a knowledge of the facts that will
sustain our statement.

And yet the press teems with abuse of
this class ot citizens, and the pulpit
echoes and aauctifies it. From one end
oftheNyition to the other "a mere poli-

tician" is held up to the contempt of the
community until some well disponed
people are really induced to believe that
a politician is a very bad man and un
worthy of the respect and confidence of
his fellow citizens.

A little serious reflection ought to con-
vince any intelligent man that such an
impressiou is totally false. If a man
takes an interest in public affairs, does
his bt to have the voters who agree
with. him turn out aud vote their prefer
ence at the elections, and busies himself
in seeing that the issues there decided
are fully set forth before the people he
is a politician. That there is in this any
reason for regarding him as au un-
worthy man is one of the delusions of the
day.

Twelve Priests Form a G. &. TL Poet.
A Grand Army Post, composed exclu

sively of priests of the Roman Catholic
Church, was formed Tuesday night at
Notre Dame, Iud. This Post has the dis-

tinction of being the only organization of
soldier priests in the world. The Very
Rev. Father Corby, who was Chaplain of
the Fighty-eigbt- h New York Volunteers,
was installed Post Commander, and Gen.
William A. Olmstead, of New York City,
who will soon be ordained to the priest-
hood, was elected Adjutant. There are
twelve priests in the Post.

IS WE TRUST

A If otto of a Little Ken who Became Sne- -
ceiafal.

A young boy once applied for a job as
office boy. When asked by the prospect
ive employer as to what the applicant's
motto was received the reply "Same as
on your door" i. e. PUSH.

It is a byword that has in it a force
undeniable. It is that aggressive, pro
gressive,permaneut force that has brought
the wholesale grocery of W. K. Gillespie,
Seventh Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa., iuto such
wide and favorable notice. Have you
ever had dealings with this house?

MrsAEUhl.

My Stock of

Dress Goods,
Consisting of plain and fancy Silk?,
Cashmeres, Henrietta?, Serges and
Novelties, ia exceptionally large and
complete, and the large sales made
has not yet broken my stock at any
point. We quote

28 inch Dress Plaids, 7 to 12 1-- 2

Better 15 to 75
Novelties from 10 to $1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, 10c up.
All-wo- Suitings, 25c, 29c, 35c,

50c, 75c and $1.00.
Canton Flannels and Flanneletts

from 40c op.
Red Calicoes, 4cts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Simp-

son Prints, 5cts.

Although wool has advanced
thirty-fiv- e per cent in price, I still
sell Flannels, Factory Blankets,
Skirts and all kinds of Yarns at
free wool prices.

The same applies to all kinds
of Wool Underwear.

I have a large stock of Ladies'
and Children's Wraps of all kinds.

Far trimmed Plush Capes, $2.75 up
Cloth Capes from $1.00 up.
Children's School Jackets,! 1.50 up
Misses' Jackets from $2.00 up.
Ladies' Jackets from $2.50 up.

Large stock fine goods.

A full assortment of Children's
Short and Long Coats and Hoods.

A complete stock of stockings,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
Ties, Collarettes, etc.

New styles of all kinds of Dress
Trimmings.

Bargains in Lace Curtains and
low prices on all kinds of goods for
CASH.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

& BJDRY GOODS

extra

inducement
for coming to the Pittslsirg F.xposi-- t
ion Hi !' Band will Im there

Oct. 11 to celebrated musi-
cal organization in America.

rates on the railroads-qu- ick

street car connection from
Kx position direct to this : store,
where you can see for yourself the
values we're otToring in

new

things to wear

new Silks and Dress Good new
Capes. Suits. Jackets, Waists, Chil-
dren's garments-larg-er assortments
of rboi-- styles than ever before on
the shelves and counters and racks
of this store.

Cloth Capes, frj.ijO to $TJ.j0.
lilies' Jackets, ('.(! to fX.fK
Jacket values, iu material, style and

tailoring at fi.M fUO, ?lo.0O, tlii,
that will surprise every woman who
comes and seen.

Misses' Jackets, I (a) to 3.m.

Two things to rememlier specially
see when you come, or write for samples
of new Woolen Ilress Goods, i"s Xi, .rj0.r

and see that we have your name and ad
dress for the new catalogue.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

JEPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THC

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, i" the Kune r -

wvauia, ai me cl.jw of buxiness, Ortoocr .

RESOURCES:

levins an't tisrunt' irtir;lnfl, A uniur'l :..
I', s. Itomi to run- - rimilatmit M.'iu ttI'rvluiuui mi 1. ?. ioii.N. jli iiltHiikoiK-hsiw- , fiiniitiiiv, ji nxt'lur from Nallonui mot rv

aKt-ii- jq
IniM from hiiiU- - Itaiiks A tankers.. 2.s :f7

fmiti anvrtl 2t
'Ini'k ami oiInt ltjtii i ti.

NoLk of wihr National ilank nr, m
Krwtimml xip-- r currency, nickel

ami celt la lvr c.- -.

Sees- - - ,;V (HI

l.ul-teiiiie- r n..(- - t .i ill 20.81:1 in
Kt-- 0 iii'1ioii IuikI wiih I', s. Treaa'r

( per cent ol w (I)

T.rtal

LIABILITIES:

apltul stork ptii.l In.... .Vi.imo no
urulu fund 2V.UM IJU

I'lHllvi'!! n!t!n, lew expel):
laxeM

Natl.Mial flank u.HejuuttaniiiiK. 11,111 t
iu to oilier NaiKHial hanks S !

lnvtdeo'i aiHf .. 15 UU

luiiividual Ueuuslla Kul.Jert to
eliei-- fl..W 71

Dem d eertlttc's wfd.ixmiL. ii,ITS ln,l& IS

Tolal f SZfHi 10

Nbitrtf 7VaAyofui. (mnl) nt .Sroarrjet, mk
I. Hrvrr M. raxhirr of llw ahovp

named tank. o leiiiiily stmr that thealve U.I l.iem hi Inn; l.j tile. het of my
aiiowieuge anu iii-i- .

MAKVKY M. BEKKI.FY.
I ahier.

SuWrihed and worn to before me thin 12th
day of lK'tb.-r- , Isy:.

WM. JI. WKi.KI.ET.
ofcrv Public.

Corskit Attest:
Jmis It. so nr.
.Kt K. SITM

KoUT t M I LI,
L'l rectors.

Ar2lS3T2AT2X3 3ALS.

Vzhath Rsal Estats!
By virtue of an order of tl tsKued out of

the Orphan Court of Somerset rotinty. Pa..
lo HMr Uirvcte.1, lliere i!l be e.-- . i. put
lic Male on the premise in Jen' - lowuhiD.
SiHnerset county, Pa on

MONDAY, NOV. 8, 1897,
M I o'clock P. M..

the following real estate, 1 ate the property of
Alexander Korns, dee'd, vli: .

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner
township, Somerset county, fa., adtoininif
lands ! John Biesecker. K. Hor-
ner. John Weiithley, Siimm L. Kunia and(tiemahoninif creek, ramlaiiiin one hundred
and thirty to acre, ami one hundred andme t UH pert-li- e tnel uieau r. having there-
on erected a lwi-lair- brick dtretiiujr bouse.
KimnI tank tarn, and all aHher neceary

Ifawsl orchard af apple tree. uar
orchard f am trw. Thi i the homcMUvd
of the dec-de- nt and located along the Som-
erset A Johiitown turnpike, about I wo utiles
front Jenner. is convenient ta church and
schools and la in a splendid state of cultiva
tion.

Terms:
The balance, after the payment of

expense, lo remain a lia-- a pun mid real es-
tate, the internal thereof to be paid to Belinda
koru annually, anal at her death lwratliird
thereof to be paid to Mary B. Shatter, anal the
remain i iik aaiie-inir- u ta or palal to Helinda
Karla.r, a per will and teauameul of the da
cealcnt. One-thir- d ot the pura-luua- e money to
be pand on ronrirmaltaMi uf aleand delivery
of aual the talance nec-ar- for the
paymcut oi Cruua ana expense within six
MHHith from con rt rata tiavn of sale. Itl Da--c

cent, of I lie purchase iinxiey to be paid on
uay oi ai".on the same day anal at the name Dlace
tna-r- will be expoaaed to sale a lot of

PERSONAL PROPERTY
of decedent.

BKLIXDA KORNS,
F. W. Administratrix, e. L a.

Attorney.

DMIXISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Panlel P. Cohaugh, late of Somerset
tow nni p, rsomcrselca aunty, 1H- -, da--c d.

lttersof administration oo the above estate
having beeu granted to the undersigned by
the proper authaxity. notice I hereby .riven to
all Indelatcd to said estate to make
iui mediate payment, and lhoe havingclaima
against the same to present tbem duly

faar settlement, at the hale resi-
dence uj , on Saturday, November LT,

KATK OOB.riH.
Hay 4 Hay, Administratrix.

Attorneys. Oct. Tf7.

ADM IX ISTRATORS' XOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Albright, late of Summit
township, dee L ,

Letter of administration on the above 'es
tate having been granted to the unalerxlg-nea-t
pj me praiucr auiuaamy, malice IS nereov riven to all persona Indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and tnaiee naviiw
claim against the same to present them for
settlement, duly autnenluattea, on Saturday
Oct. M, IttfT, at the late residence of dee d

Ita.lAI'
ALBERT

Administrators of Jaoatliau Albright, dw'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Irian late of Jefferson

townsbip, Somerset county, 1"- -, dee'd.
Letters of administration on tbe above es

tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper autli-ant- notice is hereby giv-
en to ail penaaHis inala-bte- ta said cotate to
make immediate payment, and llasae having
claims against tne same to present theui duly

Oct. 311, 1SS7, at the residence of tbe
In said townsbip.

JaXEPH It. MILLER.
Administrator a t'nab Schraiek, dasr'ai.

TOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Jacob M uaser and t In the Court or Common
Elisabeth, bis I Fleas in aud for IHomer- -

wife, to I set caaunty, 1'enn'a.
Da'l J. Bruhaker. J Sa. ITU, December T., VT.

(Voluntary Assignment.)
Petition of Daniel J. Brubaker, assignee,

waa present! to Court on the 2ith alay af
August, uvi, praying for an order aisciurg-In- g

bun as assignee and his bond from said
trust: W nereupaao the Court order and decree
that notice be gtv en to all creditors if Jacob
Musarr, by aalvertlseuient. that Daniel J
brubaker, assignee, will ask to be dtaartiarged
fraxn said trust an tbe J7th alar or (September,
1.47. of which all parlies Interested will take
uaxice.

H. F. BARRON.
aSomeraet. Pa., ProtbontKary.

Kept. 8, VT.

The Latest
Styles Prevail

and claim Uic attention
of all

Dainty Dressers.
Not one old Garment of any
kind ia our Cloak depart-
ment. Don't be. worried
with old wraps.

Seek the
newest styles.

We pride ourselves on the
fit of our Ladies' Wrapa.
The rapidity with which they
have been goin; out "peaks
more fr their general make-

up than we could say in
columns.

Winter Woolens,
Flannel Skirts,

Hosiery and
Underwear.

Best Table 5-- 4

Oil cloth.
12 1--

2C.

Special for two Weeks,
and two weeks only.

Good weight White Q Q

Flannel, per yd, U 0 tIi
Unbleached Q Q I.

Canton Flannels, per yd, 0 UtLi
Good 0 0 L

Park Calico, per yard, U U"tIi
Laadies'

IBc,Skirt Tattern?,

2.3 pair
19c.Hoys' Knee Pants,

CO pair
Uoys' Knee Pants, 44c.

Respectfully yours,

Shepherd
AJXD- -

Kuykendall

Valuable Rsal Estate
Uy virtnenf an order of sale isciued out of

tlae atrphans' Caaurt in and faar the county a.f
otnerei, to us dlrea-tea- we will topublic sule an the irvnii-e- in Lincoiu town

ship, taoinersct caauuty, l'a., on

Saturday, October 23, 1897,
MOne o'clock, P. MM

he follaawlng real relate, late the nnranerti.-.- .

a.f John J. Baker, dee'd. via:
No. I.

The homestead. A certain tract of land
situate in l.ina-ol- township. Somerset eaau il-

ly. Fa., adjoining lands of Jamn Sanaa rttr on
the east and l.orth.-a- the V acre tract
MaH.iunis Iraa-l- i aan the west. Wm. Huice on

the west. Nelsaau Walker aud Mrs. Walker ou
lie saauth.
Containing one hundred and fourteen acres

niaare or leiaaja.

A frame bank barn t heron erec-t- -
eal, an orchard, sugar camp am tbe
iaaaa.ianiuw.uas open OI Raur Feet thla k Of
gaaad cajal.

Sai.IL
A certain tract of land situate In 1.1 ncnln

township, somerset county, adjaalnlng Nat. I
rtoniesieau tract. James the naarth.
Abe Beam on tbe north, anal on the west
Wlil ism HiiK-e- .

Containing it ft acres more or testa.
s clear and ten acres in limlaer.

A frame house, log barn and a suar
of a la.au I J a. trees. A three loot vein of caavi
on the prcuiisea.

So. III.
The mountain tract, situate In I incoln .ml

Jenner townships adjajtnlng lauals aaf Win.
liaiaiwinon tne west, H eyand and Beamtract ran the natrth.Isaae Paul ou the east.

ClHltaining two hundred acres more or
The half well timbered.

TERMS CASH,

But If any other terms are aarreeal nnaan on
d:ay aaf sale they shall be binding.

given ou the 1st day of April.!,
but permission given to purcnaser to enter
and atu all ue.esaary work.

J At I in J. If A K Kit.
Noah a. bakkk.Administrators aaf John J. Baker, dec-- d.

DMIXISTRATOR S NOTICE.
relate of Rev J. U W. Seibert, late of Somerset

norougn. ciamerset co , I dee'd.
Letter of aalmlmstratiaan on the above

esiale having been granted to the nnalersigued.
by tle proper authaariiy, noli.e is hereby giv-
en to all persaans knowing themselves indebt-
ed tat said estate to make immediate payment
andthatse having claims or demands against
tne same to preseut them duly authenticated
for settlement tan Friday, the .jtii aiay ofa. it. , at a lie omce ol tx. Is Baer,

in taontugh.
JAMrX W. SEIBERT.

Administrator f Kev; J. L. W.Salbert, dee'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Catharine Kerrel. late of Sew Cen- -
irevuie rharu,,.stof tiers t caMinty, IV, alee'd.
betters testa u ten tarv on the ahaave

having been granted to the undersigned by
tbe proper authority, malice ia bereoy giveu
laait persatua indebted losaid estate to make
immediate payment, and Ibuse bavin claims
aarainst the same to present them duly
lueuii.-aie- u Bar settlement taa tar before Satur-day. Satveiraa-- r l.t. Ijw7, at tbe orfice of the
exerulor in Sew Cenlrevilie borough.

1. W. WILL,
John R ISeott, Executor.

Alfr. . "

JDMIXIftTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Fyock, late of Paint township.
caoutersev county, ink. uec al.

Letters aaf administration on the above es
tate having been granted la a the undersigned
by the proper aultiatnly. notice is hereby giv-
en to ail persaans Indei.teat to Mid estate to
make immediate payment, and thajrn Iutving
claims against the same to present them duly
auineuiiaaieu Mar settlement, ou Thursday,
a art. in. MC, st the late real tiettce uf tne t

In said township.
WILLIAM ti. SEESK,

Fred. W. Adonniiaiiator.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate aaf Levi J. Long, late of Somerset
township, Sosaenaet county, Fa dee d

Letters aaf administration having been gran t--ed

to the nntlersignetl by the proper authority
of the abiave estate, nattice is hereby given to
ail parties having claims against said estate to
preseut them pra.paarly authenticated lor pay-
ment, and all past-tie-s owing saui esiale will
mke tm meat tale psynaetat of the amount at
the late rvsMienre aaf dee d, atn Friday, m-l- .

J, i!r;.
LEVI Ut.BotHS .. Lt'-Nt-

DAVID SNYDER.
Administrator,

can a psdka-Se- f Brd- - wtamiag SOattiom.

P. DUFF SO.VS. 24 Fifth Areooe,
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